
SURVEY 
to be filled out and returned with application

  Rate     1         to         10
   (not important......to......very important)
Remember, everything can’t be very important or the 
league could not exist.  If we were to play the best 
courses, all in Rochester, the cost was really cheap and 
the prizes great, then we would be dreaming.  Please stay 
awake when filling our this survey :)

Close proximity of courses played ________
Quality of courses played  _____________
Cost of league  _____________ 
Prizes  _____________
Other league players being of similar ability
________
Tee times being convenient  ____________
(If this is very important, include best tee times for you) 

____________________

How did you hear about this league?
_________________________________________

Have you played in the league before? ____
What town/city do you live? ___________
 work? ______________________

 
SPONSORED BY:

Play some of the area’s favorite courses!
12 weeks, 9 holes, after work tee times

First Week of June through August

Rochester Traveling 
Golf Leagues

Brought to you by 
Rochester A-List



Did you reserve your spot online? Y N
rochesteralist.com/Golf
Name_____________________________
Address __________________________
City_____________________Zip_______
email______________________________
Phone # __________________________
Estimated 9 Hole Score _______________

(no partners needed for Casual)
Partner’s Name______________________
Address___________________________
City_____________________Zip_______
email_____________________________
Phone # __________________________  
Estimated 9 hole Score _______________

Night/Option:   East        Classic       Par 3   

Preferred Tee Time _____
(leave blank if you are flexible)
What is the earliest tee time you can make?
__________
How did you hear about the league?
_________________________________
Amount Enclosed _____(pay in full or half) 
Balance is due before the 1st week of play.
Comments: include all special requests includ-
ing coordinator preference, friends you need 
to be in same league group with, etc.

 
A-List Golf Leagues

Sample some of the area’s favorite courses!
12 weeks, 9 holes, after work tee times

First Week of June through August
Classic, & Par 3, $305 per golfer

East $330 per golfer
Par 3 Casual 5 Round Pass $125

(5 round pass does not include tournament)  

The Ultimate Yea
r-End 

A-List G
olf Open

All group
s play t

ogether
- golf, 

carts, 

beer, f
ood tru

cks & y
ear end

 prizes.
  

Make Checks Payable To: 
Rochester A-List and Mail To:

A-List Golf Leagues
PO Box 10831

Rochester, NY 14610

www.rochesteralist.com

 Space is limited so don’t wait!!  
(585) 746-2576

golfRochester A-List

Evening Leagues-
includes 12 weeks of green fees, great 
weekly and end of season prizes, golf 
towel, end of season tournament bbq.  
Web based professional handicap and 
scoring system.

Tee times will vary between 5:15 and 
6:00 each week and will be posted on the 
internet so you will know your tee time in 
advance.  If you need the later tee times, 
we will try as much as possible to accom-
modate that, so let us know if your boss 
is a jerk, I mean if getting out early is a 
problem. 

2019 Evening League Options:
*Courses may change slightly due to availability.
Check website for updates.
2 Person Teams
East - Monday Nights 
Ravenwood, Blue Heron Hills, Ontario, ParkView 
Fairways, Wild Wood, CenterPointe
Classic- (East and West)Thursday Nights
Wild Wood, Braemar, Mill Creek, Webster 
East, Durand Eastman, Chili Country Club
 
No Partner Needed Option
East Flex - Mon. Nights (same courses as East)
Par 3 - Tuesday Nights
See website for courses.
The Par 3 Casual League has a different 
format and is designed for less competetive 
and new golfers. Each course is played 3x.  
No points or scores for 1st two weeks, 3rd 
week is a scramble tournament format w/ 
prizes. Two group lesson clinics are included.

League Perks
Each league member receives a ticket for an 
overnight golf trip for 2, plus
discounts at courses, ranges, 19th holes. 
Check website for complete list of perks. www.rochesteralist.com


